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THANKSGIVING IN CHATTANOOGA.

OF .._.. 
GETNJTICES
Asked to Get Certificates in _ 

Shape to Effect Exchange „,,;„',"„, °av(!nu,
with U. S. Steel '

Garden Club Assured of Help 
From City and .Chamber ot 
Commerce

SliTl TUXES Twenty Thousand Shares 
Sold at Bargain to Official 
as Reward "for Services

Stockholders-- .or the Columbia 
Sluf'l Corporation stock were riven 
instructions' tMs week to get their 
holdings In shape to effect nn ex 
change of Columbia stock, for 
shares, In the t'nlted States Steel 
(-.orporalion in a nollce received 
this week: liy stockholders In Tor-

The exchange will i)c made at the 
riillo -of. one share of U. S. Steel 
for each eleven and tltree-ciuarlers 
shares oC Columbia, to all stock 
holders as of record In January. 

, lliso. .The notice to Column! 
stockholders follows:

"Columbia Steel Corporation 
Mnrkot Street, San Frnnei

mif to he. hell) In. Jan 
HUH agreed to sell its enti 
and business lo United 

.Slcel Corporation for col 
stock of tho latter corporal!

nil nt the rate-of one- alia:

Controller's Report Shows 
up of the increase of 20% Over 

WnT^™™'- Last Year
ed Chairman V. U 

Any. Mr. Minefieldanno 
eld y........ -

M special- commltt 
or Torrance Dlslrict Harden 

niHinliers that Is making an
to do away with tho un- 

y spots In town, 
yor John Di-nnlM assured the 
ilttee. of the sincere co-op- 
,n of the city of Torrance In 
work and Carl Hyde of Ihe 
ii.er ol Commerce pledged the

SAORASIKNTO. Nov. 25—The to- tion Depart
•nment li

Californ'la"'Boarid" to" a new hlgl 
mark of Jli)8,C4-l,173.f,.'i for the fis- 
™ year ending June 80. 1920. an 
increase of more than $18.000,000 
..ver the. preci'dlntf year. '

Ids announcement was made to

or 20.000
nf thi" C<

Salr 
value 
porat Ion to

uinhlii Stcil 
• U Ralnes.

Over 250 Served at ClTamber. 
of Commorce Meeting. Tor- 
rance Folks Attend.

rsldent. at $!> per "liar, 
••••nrlssed by tin- rit.-it.

lent.
th

Net Cost Statfl Government Portion by Ralnes durtnK 
lod of i eadjustmcnt when

While Ralni'S is m. r 
stock at *». the common if now 
selling ot around 14 and had a high 
for tljp year of 19*. The sal- of 
the stock Is In accordance Vini an 
option the Columbia Steel gave 
Raines to buy all or any part ot 
20.000 shares at W within a |.ei- 

of three years. Tho option 
Ki-antcd on _.Inly 15. 1!>-".'. . 
was given In consldcr.ilior 

services rendered the cor-

., .,.adjustment when h 
d treneral manuRei-shlp m tlie 

,1 ilnrln!.' Hie ivi-ont 
Llallons for" sale of Hi? com- 

ed States Slcel 
The opt I

mcmhi 
of Col

nd ti
Keystoni 1 Chr.nibi-
I'lunkett dinner
nearly -50 people- and a splendii
in-oRi-am Riven by Wotner llrot
theatre, inclinllng acrobatic stuntt
dancing:. slnRlnB. etc. Dressed ii
white pants, white shirts and bit

e Clin'm 
rikinpr plct 
for the- lo

Cl

actinK as w 
assemlUy. 
committee \ 

l.er.1

d by Raines Kovemlii
•d b:

and K"It 
during

TR A VRK IN
be fesnod nt the rate -of one- aliaro * «« * i-4-«»J «" 
«f llnlteii States Steel Curpprutlun f\frt 4 TTT'O f f\ 
common stock for each eleven and Y I A I T N 111 
1hicR-<iii!irlers shares at Columbia W * .n. * SJWj A V7 - ,„,. 

"— -••"•"mi stock np-* f*flTIW\ II F1 T* T1 1 ?241 AuuLLl n t K L ;;;;";
! "T

o" Battered Wreck of Car With

Slcul Corporal! 
outstanding.
. In Hie case of practically e 
stockholder, division of the mil 
of shares held by 11.75 would 

. : 'suit 'In-stockholders becoming 
" H'Jfid J<1 fractional shares of ITnit± 

ed States Steel Corporation stock. 
That corporation, however, Will 
not Issue certificates for fractional 
sluires. Consequently each stock 
holder should see to It tltaf.nl the 
time of distribution ol the United 
Slates Steel Corporation stock he 

^wili be entitled t'o a whole number 
'of shares of such stock. This can 

must .readily be accomplished by 
each stockholder arranging to 
hold nt that time a number of 
shares ot common stock euually 
dlvlBlhlu-by 47 (4 times 11.75). It 
is recommended that each stock 
holder divide the number of shares 
In- now holds by -17 and that he 
either sell any excess number of 
shares of Columbia Steel Coipoi 

— alum common slock over and 
" ulKive a number equally dlvlmbh 

by 47. or tllat '•- -m-r-hase emiUKl

said! •--,, 
itatement.-.''!^! J,,^

last
Kllcy'n o....--——-- 
annually published cost

nt tahiilat! " "'"
Information of tlie genera

crntnenun Ol fleers 
challenging 

Hod— sinethis p
lysis was 
thn f ,8

by thi 
ycal. rll(, inK . j

office by 
. gn.

innual cost of govern^ called :f<
, „...-...— Inc 

C8B thali"?44.S59.S22:68
•This Is-a BUin ot 70 pe

liiercu »».^v... — _-„
Sleepy Driver Picked-Up in j prison

i «IMV va
Torrance

———— populat 
Behold the efficiency of your po- • er 

llco department, Torranco res - 
dcnte! A battered wreck of a llbht 

tl *»tourlnK car

utte
uii-- follon-lng states: Kan- 

,,-i 'Colorado,Wyoming. Utah, Ne- 
:.d'a.naca.rrf.r-«a; without lie.™"

platei 
Its dri

Bistration certificate 
Fred Klnball. 26.

laller 

Appi

just
liiKetlier wllll Ihe common 

oulstundinK as of June 30 
will be acquired by Oiltcil 

i" Steel Corporation thruiiBli 
:chunne of one share of the 

for 11% BliarcH of fb^ local

oKlmat.-ly 
, Steel .eoi 
mall Bi-oup.

.-thirds' ... - , .... 
1 stock Is belli! the Hi 

I ''o'mmo

llay lleny, 
nrul Mrs. I

d prngra

•coted the 
il announce

(ICd.—The following was written to Die Chicago Journal in 
by Benjamin K. Tuylor" from the battlcfielil of Mission

e) - •"The day after the battle was Thanksgiving, and 
we had services in Chattanooga~-sad, solemn, grand. 
The church-bells hung dumb in their towers, indeed, 
and you shall know why in its time, but for all that, 
there were chimes sor grand'. tfiaT liveiruncovRrtd their 
heads as they heard them. At twelve o'clock the great 
suns at Fort Wood began to toll. 'Civilians said, "Can. 
they be at it again?"—-and.soldiers said, "The guns are 
not shotted, and the sound is too regular for work." 1, 
hastened out to the Fort, and the guns chimed on. A 
dim impression 1 had received before brightening as .1 
stood.upon the parapet and looked-over the scene. 
What it was like flashed upon .me in_a moment: the 
valley was a grand cathedral, Fort Wood the pulpit of 
the mighty minister, and far down the descendhig aisle 
in front rose Orchard Knob the altar. The dead were 
lying there, far out to the eastern wall, and. God's 
chandelier hung high m tlie dome. They were the 
accents of praise I was hearing; thirty-four'syllables of 

lanksgiying the guns were saying: "Oh, give thanks 
ito the. Lord, fbr He is good; for His mercy ehdureth 

•---•-•>-- i.:ii u tnnu-nn the anthem and

GLIDERS MEET 
TO BE HELD 
IN TQRRftNCE

>rd, fbr lie is KUUU, iw ?>••> ...— -,
forever^" And the lulls took'up the anthem and 
struck sublimely in; from the.Ridge it came back, "give 
thanks unto the Lord," and Waldron's height uttered 

"for His mercy endureth," and Lookout Valley sang 
•—•—-'••" -»'i tho mountain!* cried,

Mâ r Aircraft To Com 
pete in - :Uttique~-Bvent Jn.- 
Palos'-Verdes Hills -

uinim-iil by the Western Alr- 
I Show un-l managed by R O. 
•ell. UIS Carsiin street, Tor- 
.,, ,|,e first sliders' meet t, ; lin

In this city will take place on , 
day. Dec. 1. on Ihe slope.» the 
w ,Vcrdis hills just south of 
lywood Itiviera, . 
Ililers which imv'e just. beClvOn 
ihllion at the Western Aircraft' 
w, will be used in ibis compe., 
m wliicli is 'open to nil P<-r- 
s interesli'd.

Mr ,•!!/ Hi 
al. Lh«- plonw

and Hush 
thcmiRhoul Calli-ornli

toustmaster. Carl Myd 
•or the Torrance Chan

'District. Chi

.
preferred slock .has been friim 

redemption January 1. P.'." 11
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In Crash at Corner Last
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•led, or when

.... amazing 
set down In com- 

hn Increase In pro;.- , 
, during the same pe- j ROyal
computed as aKJiinsl | '
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crease Is more 
ver the pivced-

Ing yen 
nttentio

travelled I « lve" u
"Tlr 

zens
WitlK 

Is Ml
•ty

„„..„ ...>m Ottawa, Kansas, had no 
operator's license.
' The car whose ancient nnd bnt-
ieinl bones have obviously hit most
or the -rough spots during lu me.

,1 h Its sleeping driver, WUP «i*«l
up oji Cedu

, 
street one nlBht

shares to
• •finally divisible »• 47. This is a 
matter ot real mportance which 
should be atten d to nt oiice, as 
I'alhire lo take re of it will n>- 
milt in Fome ve awkward situa- 
tii-ns.. II is also imi tant that before 
tlie date ol1 dls button the atock 
nvned by you ould all stand of 
record in your i ame. Consequent 
ly you should p omptly lake steps 
to accomplish t IH. 

November 2J. 1929. • 
cat,t! Milt A- STEKI, COUP.,

Hy r.ouls Sloss, Jr., 
Secretary."

Record Crowd 
Of Young Folks

• ^^« *

siatlon, where it is be- 
untll Klnball provides ad-

._.. gains
ided. the
) per cent
n,-. That, also, commands 

i for it is the present that 
; m,,»t vital concern, 
tiuestlon all California cltl- 
nust face, dispasaloiiit.ely 
regard to partisan Kolitlcs., 

Iv 'this: Con taxable proi,- i " 
,il the indlvfdunl tnxpoyei-1 «»>• 

load

lay the I 
candid

Tin

mtroller It Is my duty to 
lacts liefore the public. A: 

for governor, I 
-ight or future 

these tabulations." 
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tl ree ten
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port of ijovernmentol cosls by flu-1 ut 208 '4 
th'i- beglnnVni," i.-f his 1 KlB

irly tabulations, follow

•ntiate Idehtlfleatlon. 
KlnbaTi Mated that be was not 

dates he travelled 
nn wmcii rather bangs a cou- 

of imaginary blue ribbons on 
lapela of Officers Kdwardt. and

1924 ....-,-
1925 .........
1926 -......•

stopped in 
mil '

date ot the Royal Neigh- 
iatlon was given as Tnes- 

id ol' Thursday. Oecem- 
A large class o( candi- 
legrees ill the order will

Mamie Krichner,

maullcnl -Mil 
n journal of ihe avintioii m- 
rv i.nt.- at bis disposal n num- 
,,r'valn:.lile iroplrit-s » McH-havo 
, dnu-ili'd l>v liartii-s iiit.-r'Stcd.. 
pronmtlng ' RllilliW ai-tivltli*. , 

cli will be awarded to ih.-.wbi- 
( in tlie various contests. • 
oinpi'tlllon will .be In '-"']'• 
H ,. s and poihtrt will be nw-ml- 
oii'fwi. i-ounts iimler

s-illolHiie: t»') ''"'

;;. schooling: 
•si Inxhdlitii;.

• .
laxt Union Services at Baptist. ( n 

" CllUrcU at 10 A'. M. Com- H.ilomi, ' hi 
mUllloil at Episcopal Coininn e h
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iptist chin 

Hint ov
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63.784.250.87 j be provli 
78.831.2M.91 SO- 
82.835.2.-.1.83 Officer 
87,597.7r,6.25 .the bom 
89,860.787.05 Ama|K)l 
ins,644,(73.55 2 p. m. f'

ith Mr.|{. V. Ito.'lof! 
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or C. hall at 7 „. m. and 
o.ly. Transportation will 
ed for those wishing to
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,ly Commiii'l"" will 1 
•nlng

ii..i|,N>..v, ...... ......ili-d. l.llli'nlluil.
ill (lermnny, Chanilte at Chic 
ui.ii the WrlKht i.rolheis flew slid 
ers before the latti'i- had inad« 

L..I.J tlulr first motored night, 
i-lnr.!.- The Wrlghts held the .Vmei-lcan

or tin 
H'. K

tiic Senior Ctrl Ueserve 
IK1 ,,uH. ".-"Ki- of the work being 

-ste.1 to meet at ,, olie by this, group and In 1 ™'" 1 ™' i 
,A.. IM^IIPH on , x.ona John-- '•'•••"blent ol tin I

' w »'' »< * " 'mmmo
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TRASH Vl"" r rL' l "•"al wi" l)l> " c «:">> "' m""s for " 1" ;lll< '• " rncu^ 
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of Tlmnkwlvim,-. | U' March- or I his ye: •.lut of Tlmnkwlvi

De UU (Continued on Paso Fly«>

WITHSIXMEN
tew-CUUvanifced Iron Struc 
ture on Border' Avenue Is 
Damaged

29 ...........*............„..... 10S.644,(73.55 2 p. m. for practice. ivomiuu,-u «.. - _„- -

'SIM! WEW^Ml^Gllfl^
PUBLIC WATER 

.SYSTEM Alifl 
tJOF GARDENA
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lBlnir success.
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Redondo Blvd. 
Is Smooth Now

Miiarl-i'd . about Uedoll.i 
,1 »IMI bet they don't diH 

down tills strtrl. l"

Avoid High ItoteB Charged

LITTLE NEPHEW 
OF TORRANCE 
COUPLE BURIED

...........>•.• n-prcsen Ing |
•very civic orBitnlsn. Ion 
y. Tbu commltteu ias 
he wutcr ultuatloij I om

and baa decided hut | ' 
iitlon to tbo hiBli w ' 
|,md,-.|iiate dlstrlbu U.. 
,i nulillcly owned imd Ii hospital, we/e nw»-1 »,!-,.... ... ...... .

a Friday mornllUC. M cuutioiled system, | " lv "••->- —••••lit-r d.-uth. - ttMt-.cOllldl . "We are ImvliiK no dUUculty III CI-MWM have tiei-ii I,IIH> n.r i..iiii, 
une with her aunt and 'fecurlnV nuihcM lu ihe • petltlonB lltt >' M doin^ awu >' with "*" bumps 
.nil Mrs. 1,,-Hoy MoytV and tin- rwiulml 1" per 'cent—of ^^ -""'- 11"'''l)l l" '" 1 "' lu''' t'°"< "-

the lam oleclloii tl"» nnw "'"" '"'-Uiw-na»l ,l« «

BIG MAP
Look for YourAT CITY HALL REDONDO MAN

Friday Morning WITH SAILORS
Anyway the fellow 

with his nose to 
the grindstone is 
rct stidcnq it in 
souiebody.eise'3 
busineas. '

occupied by two tmilori; at tin in- 
irrsfictlcn ol lawtburnc bouU-vard 

t Monday morn-u (urge house num 
icli wlfr extend near 
• nKth ot th« 16

M


